
Tips from our Canvas Facilitators 
This week, Dr. Brigida Orioli Figueira, one of our Canvas Facilitators training staff in the Faculty of 
Science, shares her ideas on the best ways to upload files to Canvas. 
 
During our training and one-on-one sessions we have found that most staff appreciate learning ways 
to make using Canvas quick and easy and save time. I thought I’d share some easy quick options for 
uploading files. There are many ways to upload files to Canvas, you can either upload files one at a 
time as you’re creating your course structure or you can upload all files at once and then move them 
to the right place in your course. The assumption is that any files comply with copyright. 
 
Uploading many files at once  
The easiest way to upload many files at once is to drag and drop. You just have to select 
the files you want to copy from your computer, then drag and drop them into the Files 
area in your course (see Figure 1). You will see the cloud symbol (right) in Canvas when 
the ability to drop files is available. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Other options to upload files 
• From Course Navigation, select Files, click the Upload button at the top right-hand corner and 
select the files or folder you wish to upload.   
• From the Rich Content Editor upload a new file from 

the Files tab in the right-hand side of the screen (see 
Figure 2).  

•  In Modules, click the + sign next to a specific module 
and select File from the drop-down menu, click [new 
file], then Choose File (see Figure 3). 
 

 
 
Renaming files  
It’s interesting to note that you can rename any items (e.g. files, videos, images) you have added to 
Modules. Once the item has been added, click on the cog to the right of the item and then click Edit.  
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